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FOR SALE Fire room frame boas

Inquire 'at S30 Main street' or
; phone 1406. Kip. n TYi ati n XhAh' GoJl lit II Jill II 111 VI ""It IB I V V I i

Eighth and MainI " "

Clias. H. Feltman Geo. W. Deuker

FOR SALE A good two story
brick house, water and gas, at 420
South Tenth street, on easy pay-
ments. Inquire at 420 South Elev-
enth street. It's Easy

:L6d for the red, white and --'blue
tag.- - Those: patriotie: colors arc the
signal of purity and strength found
in Ideal Bread.

A. C. Ames, of Chieago, who rep-
resents one of the well known school
book publishing house of that city,
was in the city yesterday.

See the two Thanksgiving specials
$3.00 ladies' patent leather shoe at
$2.50; .$4.00 ladies' patent leather
shoe at .$3.00. Curme's Shoe Store,
724 Main street.
A body builder and nerve strength-en- er

so says "Ideal Bread."
O. K. metal Weatherstrips saves

dollars. Telephone 1240 S. T. T. S.

There is a certain correct style
about the Suits and Overcoats made

FOR SALE $6V.00 very fine V
sawed oak upright folding bed with
large French mirror 'in it. Bijj Bar-

gain, 416 Main street. 23-- 7t

Than Etsgivl ng
Linen Sale

See East Window
Fine Tabic Linens, Beautiful Table Cloths, Pretty Towels

and Serviceable Towelings.
Prices that will interest the most prudent linen buyers.

X FOR SALE Bookcase, good as new
and cheap. Call at 814 North D
street.

'
FOR RENT.

to see seme of the reasons why the
ladies should come here for their
sboes some of the reasons show
from the outside. Look at our win
dow display and then step inside.
You'll be glad you did, for other rea-
sons are revealed when you try on a
pair. But the real economy is in
the durability shows up after you
have worn them months and months.

There are other shoes that look
almost as good, but they're cot
quite as comfortable, nor as stylish,
unless they cost you more.

ROR RENT To a responsible party
a 7-ro- brick Louse, 11--2

squares south of court house. In- -

quire at 110 North Fifth street. by Emmons Tailoring Co. at $15 and
$18.

Best $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00FOR RENT Furnished rooms, bath Krippendorf's Patent Corona Coltskin Shea with Cuban
heel, and dull mat kid top ; just the thiog for dress, G0andonly....

and heat, 43 North Sixth street. ladies shoes m the city. Curme's J

Krippendorf's Hand sewed extension soles are very stvl- -FOR RENT A modern flat, central
location. Phone 79 or 1425. 19-- 2 isn aua comioriaoie especially adapted lor street $3.00wear, au,

, 72 inch fine all linen bleached German Damask, sold for
$1 00 ; special 85c yd

; 5 pieces 72-inc- h all linen b'epched German Damask,
worth $1.25; special Sl.OO

6 pieces beautiful all linen 72-in- ch wide bleached Damask,
worth $1.50 and $1.05 ; special . $1.33
EXTRAORDINARY TOWEL VALUES

20x40 linen finish Huck Towels, worth 15c ; special IOc
10 dozen plain white and fancy fringed Towels, with two rows

drawn work through border, worth 36c ; special ..... 23c
One lot plain white and fancy Towels, some fringed, some

hemstitched with margin of diawn wcrk ; extra special . --15c

TABLE CLOTHS
Fine all linen bleached German Damask Table Cloths,

64x74, worth $1.25 ; special $1 M

Fine all linen 8-- 4 bleached Cloths, worth $2.50, for . . . . . $3.25
Fine all linen bleached cloths, worth $3.50 and $3.98, i yds

wide, 3 yds long . . . SS.OO

Exceptional low prices prevailing throughout,
the entire Linen Department.

Store will be closed all day Thanksgiving

Douglas and Stetson Shoes for 3Icn and Boy.
FOR RENT Five room house, cor-

ner of Bo3er and Sherman; 3
rooms, 317 South Fourth. Phone
497.

Shoe Store, .24 Main street.
Mrs. Jeanne Wilkie, who has been

visiting in New York for several
weeks, ivtnrne dhome vesterdav.

Typewriters, all makes, rented,
sold. Rem id $3 o $5 per month.
Repairs and ribh.m for all machines.

Burr, W. U. Tel. office. Phone 26.

Blankets, Blankets $1.50 and $2.00
kind for 75 cents. Hassenbusch.

23-7- t.

Snow Flake corn meai made by
Richmond Elevator. Phone 1492.

Men, you'll find it hero the best

FOR RENT Furnished room with
bath, No. 100 Ft. Wayne Avenue.

2214t. Let .
The Globe

Clothe
Your

Family
THE 6L0BEI

A Dollar or
Two a wek
wi.l do
a
The Globe

Call atFOR RENT A new stable.
132 South Third street.

$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 dress shoe in
LOST OR STRAYED.

LOST OR STRAYED A brown
pointer dog, with collar, reward
for return. Benj. F. Harris.

the city. Store onen Wednesdav ev--
The day of the nation's gratitude is at Hand

Dear to every American heart.en in?. Curme's Shoe St F24ore,
Main street.

TMKS GIvImDMOliver P. Thomas, who has been
sick for several weeks has recovered
to such an extent that he is able toNo Fines

LOST Pocketbook in South Elev-

enth or Main streets. Finder may
keep money, but kindly return the
pocketbook to Palladium office. resume his work.

No Fees Feed grinding done promptly at
Lichmoad Llevator, Comer IStb
and north F streets. Phone 1492.

LOST A black fur boa with tails;
reward if returned to 207 S. 12th
St., or phone 973.No Expense Fund For "Goodness ouke" eat "Ideal

Bread."

.

Get your winter clothing before Thanksgiving,;
you can pay for it afterwards in email pay
ments, weekly or monthly. We are readyto sell you clothing for Thanksgiving on
most liberal terms. The prices are as low
as any cash store. We have the cprject
styles and the latest patterns in the line of
suits and overcoats. We guarantee the fit'
and style better than elsewhere. .

We Manufacture Them Ourselves

'

11 Dickinson Trust Co. Steel Ranges, "The Good Kind."
Prices from $10.00 to $45.00. Oak

3 per cent allowed on saving deposits
D

Heating Stoves from $3.08 to $28.00.
Cash or' Credit. "'Hassenbusch.

. 23-7- t.

Snow Flake corn meal for sale at
Phone 1492. '

LOST Pocket book brown with
silver, trimmings, on 9 o'clock inter-urba- n

coming from west. Re-

turn to interurban station and re-

ceive reward.

LOST Bunch of keys to Masonic
Temple with name of T. W. O.
Braffett on key ring plate. Finder
leave at Ross' drug store and get
reward.

H"l"I"I--I"l-l"I"I-I"I"IIH- -

jOon't do without polo news. If Ladies Departin't.
Cravenette Coats . $10.00 up

aien's Department
Overcoats . . . . 0.30 np
Cravanettea . . .15.00 upTourUt Coats .I OUR II you want

good, clean .... 8.00 upLOST A pair of brown kid gloves
at Grace church Sunday. Leave, at
Thompson and Widup.

Suits . .
IIat3 .

StHXS .

Trails nCOAL I

10.00 up
10.00 up

l.OO up
3 SO up

23.00 up
5.00 up
7.50 up
2.23 up
2.00 up

FOUND A boy's overcoat. Call at
58 S. 12th SL .

Suits . . . .

Waists". . . .

Fur Scarfs . .

FurCoa's . .

Jackets . . .

Silk Pttiicoats

Millinery . .

Shoes ....

the boy happens to miss you please
phone 21, and we will appreciate it.

See the two Thanksgiving specials
$3.00 ladies' patent leather shoe at
$2.50;' $4.00 ladies' patent leather
shoe at $3.00. Curme's Shoe Store,
724 Main street.

Do you want a good little farm
with many advantages. Call on J.
E. Moore, over 0 north seventh St.

20-t- f.

See the two Thanksgiving special,
$3.00 ladies' patent leather shoe at
$2.50; $4.00 ladies' patent leather
shoe U $3.00. 'Curme's 'Shoe Store,

YOUTHS.

1.50 up
2.00 up
1 .OS np

1.30 up
HAHi up

1 .OH tip

;: V

FROM Ui S---5f

FOUND Saturday on. a
Overcoats
Suit . .

i
Salts , .

BOYS
Fairview car,, a gold monogram
bracelet. 'Owner can have same
by calling at 108 North Nine-
teenth street. Phone 1762.

place your order
witn - -

Mather Bros. Co.
;

We are absolutely sure of b;ing able to p'ease 'roa in every particuTar
and will be glad to serve jou at your r iest convenience.

j 724 Mji in street.LOCAL BREVITIES.Phone 49 GLOBE CREDIT CLOTHING CO.

Nos. 6 & 8 North 6th St.
W SV. 1

m:

, Hou't forget to attend the jack
rabbit races at Driving Park on
Thanksgiving at'it'rnoou at 2 o'clock.
There will be raiv sport.

Charles O. LeppeH, of Indianapo-
lis, who is conns'cU'd with the firm
which is furnishing the stone for the
new Federal lluilding, was in the
city yesterday on business. " Mr.
Lenpert said that the Kichmond
building would be one of the hand-
somest one that the government . is
building in the West.

When you want anything or have anything to sell send it to the
Palladium: One-ha- lf cent a word, for all ads that anybody derives
profit from. Otherwise notices will bo free. Nothing inserted for less
ten cents, and no notice taken unless accompanied by cash.

y, , : rs

Ideal Bread for brains and nm.sele.

Best $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $:i!'o0

ladies' shoes in the city. Curme's
Shoe Store," 724 'Main street.

Drs. Pierce and Chenoweih, Den-

tists, Colonial Bldg., corn" seventh
and Main, third floor. Phone 1C?37.

Dr. Park for high class dentistry,
3 N. Tenth street. Lady assistant.

Best $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
ladies' shoes in the city. Curme's
Shoe Store, 724 Main street.

Wash" machines, wringers, iron
boa drs, tubs, at Ilassenbusch's.'-'-

23-7- t.

Take the Dayton & Western . cars

WANTED.

WANTED Situation by experienc-
ed colored cook. Call 610 Main.

WANTED Everybody to know that
the Eagles' Nest Barber Shop, 10
North Ninth street, is., the place
to go for a clean shave and a
good hair cut.

WANTED -- A good girl for general
housework, 48 S. 7th St. '

A Victory to be Proud Of.
is the final ami absolute cure of a
sore throat," in which the rawness
and tenderness have been spreading
dangerously near those guardians of
life, the lungs. The luxury of a
sound throat and robust lungs is
most keenly enjoyed by people who,
having suffered all the consequences
of "a little cold, vou know," have
been reseued from misery and dan-

ger by Allen's Lung Balsam.

f
FOR SALE. V", "4 'u v.v

WANTED To trade an organ for a
violin. Inquire ; of Sherman
Brown, corner North Twelfth and
B streets.

''
.

' ' ' ' ' ''" ' V f .

SAWS gummed and filed, at -- Cham
pion' Mills ' engine room. . j

WANTEDr-Everybo- dy to consult
H. Milton Elrode- - before buying
insurance. Room No. 3, Vaughan
Bid!?. ,

20-2- t.,

FOR.' SALE My residence, 22 N.

- 71. 14th- - St., Wm. L. Thornburgh.
.

15-6- t.

FOR SALE Lady's blue coat suit; POTATO CHIPS MADE WITH-
OUT LARD AT HADLEY BROS. 4 0good as new, size 34. 2S North

Tnth street.
few- ,

to the New Cedar Springs Hotel, now
pen. tf
Lest You Forget, wo say "it yet,

Eat 11 Ideal Bread" and be satisfied.

George Hill, of Indianapolis, who
is well known in this city, was vis-

iting .friends here yesterday.
Men, you'll find it here the best

$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 dress shoe in
the-city-

. Store open Wednesday ev-

ening. Curme's Shoe Store, 724
Main street.

New cornmeal and buckwheat
flour., at the. Kichmond elevator,
all groceries. . J .

Dont' forget to attend the jackrabbit races at Driving Park on

J-
."WANTED People to phone 21 if

the boy happens to miss you. We
will appreciate it. ' '

FOR SALE One steel oven cooking
stove almost Hew at No. 103 S.

, ,0th St. 19-3- t:

KfJOLLENBERG'S
EAST WINDOWS CONTAIN AT-

TRACTIVE BARGAINS IN HAND
KERCHIEFS AND PICTURES.
PICTURES ONLY 10 CENTS.

. s.1 d.SJffWANTED A roll top desk; ad--

dress ' Greensfork, Ind., box 26. -

- "
20-3-t.

FOR SALE Ladies' shoes "No 1
--2" at 1410 N. n.' St 19-- 4t

TURKEY RAFFLE TONIGHT
AT ED ROSER'S.

WANTED An experienced girl for
housework. Enquire at 74 S. 17th
street.

FOR SALE A round sheet iron
heating stove, cheap, in good or-

der; burns wood or gas., 310
South Eleventh street

Thanksgiving afternoon at 2 o'clock.
There will be' rare sport.

Men. you'll find it here t lie bestWANTED A bov to work in' news
r. r.$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 dress An in

the eityv Store open Wednesdav. ev 4V,

NOTICE EAGLES.
There will .be a special meeting-Wednesda-

afternoon, at 2 p. m. fr
sjeeial work. Please be present. "MURRAY HELL,

- Worthv .President.

s' ' " a. y y

ening. I urme s SIwe Store, 724
J fain street.

stand, must be a good, honest boy. FOR SALE Small cottage, 217 Lin- -
Apply to agent of News Stand, P. i coin street ,AVest Richmond. '23-- 3t' C. C. St L. depot. $t oncer . ',p .'. 22ltf. FOR SALE Walnut bed room set.

WANTED A house centrally locat- - carpets, mattings and other house-e-d.

Address "House" care Pal- - hold articles, ball between 8 and
iadium.' .Llx.;;. J'.

.

'

i 12 a.m. 28 South Eleventh street

Handsome line of new desks and
CIDER ATSWEET

"Under Southern Skies," at the. G ennett Wednesday. Eveninj, Not. 23.book cases, Morris chairs. Hassen-bnsch?- .-

.--
. - .007

HADLEY
22-- 5tBROS. "


